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Pre$rt: a.S.v. Pr.*r!h Kufta., Manb€r (Judicial)

companies a.r, l9s6 Se.tlons 397,398,399,402 & 403

l,tr. Chir.niiv Singh & Anr.

x/s Om€gE Exporb Pvt Ltd ..Respondenls

Mahek Gupta, Adt@t6

aH..
(l|..rd..d F!||o|l|re.l o|| 31-12-2014)

R1 to R6 fil€d thb CA 332/2012 under Regulatron ?K or ttre cla Requlations

fs dtnisl of this cP 56(ND)/2014f4 modirying intdim oder dat4 24,6.20121

03 procdings for pop€r dire.lions.

Tt'e cqnsd fo. the Pelilirr€F: Shri P.K, Mibl. Sonil and
The @rel fd th€ Regoid€nts: $n 5(. Bhattdnarya,

2- The sum and sub5lance of this cA is that the lmpugned allounent has already

been made to R2 in the awad dat€d 4,4,2003 passed by Ld. Arbivalor faji
ayamuddin ln a famlly arbitration doly registered w'th the sub{egistrar, Delhi. In

the same award, the father of the petitioneE late Manmeet sinqh has been

darded asets worth Rs, 95/- lacs which is under the controland p6e$ion ofS.

Nimal Singh, the q€ndfather of p€trtionerc and the then leqal guardian of the

petjtionets hepin, while at page 28 of the eid Award, S, Hannder Sinqh Grover h4
ben awaded share cpital of Rs, 16,02,000/- in q6tio.. when Ld. arbitrator Haji

Ayamuddin pas5ed the award, Niman Singh i.e. grandhth€r or Manmet sinqh,



along with his Brother Ki6t Sinqh filed app€l u/s 34 of th€ A.bitatron and

Concili.tion rd before tne Hontl€ High Court ot Delhi, $heein, Ld single judqe of

Hon'ble High court of D€lhi set aside the awaftl pased by the Ld, Arbitrator, on

which when R2, having felt ag€dded of it, noved an app€al before the Honol6ble

Divisional Bench (DB) of Honble High Coort of Delhi, honourable OB passed orde6

on 6,9.2012 and 10,9,2012, setting aside the order pased by Ld, Single Judge of

Non',ble hiEh court of Delhr appolntlng another Arbihdtor to dealwlth the amblt and

scope of ArbiEation in relation to the issies In between the parties as e.unciated u/s

16 0f Abitratio. and conciliadon d. In turtherance, the Hontle DB made an

obs€wauon that sle sr.tus quo is to b€ maintained ftr th€ prcperti6 dealt with in

$e award of Ld, Arbihatq Haji Ayamuddin dated 4.4,2003, making il clear tnat t is

open to both the parties to approach the Ld. Arbitrator to seek vanalon ot the of the

iope of the Interim order or to *ek vacntion of interim order dat€d 10.9,2012

G*d bv th€ Hon'ble DB.

3. The Regord€nb, $b de apgll€nts in drb cA, stbnitted that ior having the

H6tle Hlgh coun ot Delhi alEady dealt with the is6 in relabon !o the aftdis of

R-l c6pa,ry, the pet'uor'€rs h€.ein, who eii to hav€ interest over tne siil
properti€. of R-1 cmpany. sh4ld have gon€ fo. an appeal ow the oft|e6 dated

6.9.2012 and 10.9.2012 pass€d by OE Ds, Ihe isu6 pending before thls Bench

having aheacly been @ered by the award passed by Ld, Atbitrabor lajiAyamuddin

and ior h.vino uon'ble High court of Delhi al€ady diE<td newly appointed

Arbibatd to decid€ tie @p€ and ambit of setion 16 before going Into tne menls

of the cns€, R2 @unel sys junsdiction lies with the arbitrator blt not befoe tnis

Bench. He turths submits that the sharc c.dtal is*, which is tne prirnary rssue in

this CP, has .keady been dealt with by the Ld. Arbivator, theefo€, th€ isu6
6ised bv the petition€E are squarely coveEd by the i$E p€nding beforc the

Arbitrator appohted by the Hon'ble High couft of Delhi, hence this cP is liable to be

4. B.fore 9oin9 into the nErits of tnis appliction, I wish to ft€nuon the sum

and substance of the conpany Petjbo. filed by the petitioneE. P1&2 i.e. chiranjiv



9n9h and Agamjit Singh a€ sons of lat€ Manmeet Sinqh who, in turn, is the son of
Ni.malSnqh. This Nirmal Singh is brother of tate Avtar Sngh, Hainder Singh (R2)

5. As p€r CP, Rl Company was lncorp.rated on 30,12.198a with two p.omoter

dire.toE Harin.hr Sinqh (R2) and I'lanmet Singh (father of Pr&2), wtdr an

.uthort€d shae @pital of Rop€€s One Cror€, Th€€fter, the fatier of tate

Manmed 5in9h i.e. Nirial 5in9h purchas.d eme shares in th€ company wtrtch, In

hlh, reE eld away to lagmeet sjngh G@s (R4) and late Man,n€et Sngh

shereby the€ rere th@ shareholdets as on 1992. Shce Manmer Singh passed

away h the y@r 1993, his sha€ 1p0/000 are claimed by the petitj6e6 as legal

repre*ntattes of late Manmeet Singh, in puBuanc€ the6f/ they flled fis CP on

23{-2012 assailing the hcreas€ ol authortsed sha€ opitat from one cro.e bo Rs,

1.5 Crcr6, thereafrer allotlng 3,50,000 €quily sha6 in fdour ol R2 & R3 on

31a,2@5 wittDut making any proportlonabe dbinbutDn to the Ftitioners and

mrtg.g€ ot R-l cdpany property bowads tlE loan bken by Rs comoany catted

M/s Kbsan ttito Oil F\,t Ltd, b€lonqing to R2,

6. On the backdro! of this fact@l snano, he respondots fihd this CI stating

that Nimal 9n9h, who 6 grandfaos of the petition6, R2 and RZ entered into an

Arbin_ati@ Aorffent on 29.8.2002 conf€dhg porer upon the Id. Arbi!.ator Haji

Ayamuddin to deal with the $le pro.e€ds oa (abul prQerty and all the fiEncial

matters with the participadon of Altar Singh slaung hd sle ele po.eeds sl"oud

r€min in the codody of Harinder Sngh and Kirdt Singh unbl Award is passed,

7, Baing on the Arbitration Aqeemenl Ld. tulitrator Haji Ayamuddin pass€d an

aw.d on 4.4.20n3 holding that various prcpe.tjB inclodinq shae capibl of s,

l'4anmet Singh in Ornega Elports h^. W. shall be trdnt'ered to R2, 6pftially the

sh.re capltal continuing in the name of late S, Manmeet singh, Fq having Ld,

Arbitrator Haji Ayamuddin held that sharc6 lying in the name of Late Manme€th

Sngh shall be transfefted to R2, S. Nimal Slngh, grandfather of the pettio.eE and

R2',s bbther Ktar singh (R7) fied an appeal u/s 34 of the arblb,adon and



CoRiliation Act challsging th€ awaftl p€ssed by Ld, Arbitrator Haji Ayamuddin. On

s€€ing that award, the Hontl€ Hrgh court of Delhi *t atd€ $e Arbit6uon award

holdinq that tbe Arbitsaior rent beyond the *op€ of the Arbibation Aqrement

dated 29.8.2m2. lt is also pertinent to mention that th€ petnjon* mntioned Pa

did not Dke any clalfr in reladon to the share capital Ving w.nh Late Manheur
gnqh befo€ th€ ld. A.bitr_ator pasd an awad on 4,4,2003.

8. On seing the award was set aside by the Ld, Single ludge of the Hon'ble

High cou^ of Delhi, R2 appealed u/s 37(1)(b) of Arbrt€ton and concilraton Act,

challenging the order passed by the learned single jodqe in OMP 261/2003. The

ontentid of the appellant b€fo€ the DA s t|lat the judgment pased by the Ld,

single ludqe is incorect be€ause the &bltntion AgMent @ve6 all fimncial

t6E ti.ns in rclation to the 65e6 ot the famit mmbe6 includinq Rl company

therefm hamd single judge could not have said UEt Ld, ArbiEator dealt widl the

ise betond the epe and nbit oa the agresEnL Seeing the sare, ihe DMsion

Bench elabo.atet &alt lith ttE dih. p6€d by th€ Ld. 9n9le Judge holding th.t
the Arbi!.tid Agrsr'ent r mt limited to n|€ e dMbution of ront of US

hld 5,50,000 and its s@pe of tne ag|ffit b wire, The tlon'be Oiviir Bdch

tEkj dEt n€ Ld. Snqle I'dgE h.5 not coft*l.r€d the s.ote of ttr€ Arbi'Falion

Aglle'Ft in tne lght or the bad(groond hcts and the M6fsrd€i@ between the

parti€s fiom lime to rime. -Ihe 
DivGion 8e.dr turdB srated that tt€ tubiratio.

Agffient was to dside all finan ial m.tters betwe€n the parties and for division of

nwable and infiovable ass€t! ftcording !o busi.s nom. The DB also referred a

letter dated 27.7.2001 di*losing that whatever propertig purchased in India were

ftonr the tunds of Kabul prcp€dies, And it is thde in econd note how much

property was eld wllh the tund come from Kabul and hM much balance is

€maining. This letter was addE*d to Baiwinder Sinqh, but the Division Sench

funher obs4ed that the award passed by Balwinder singh is not aceptable to R2.

9. Considenng tot lity of the factsr the DB held that junisdiction of Arbit atio
TnboFl eKends to the detemination by th€ Tnbunal itseli r at all any ot the

partj6 felt that they are not bound by the AibibalTnbunal, then also they haw to

\//



approach beio€ the ArbiFd Tnbunal to say tnat Tribunal h.s no jurisdiction to

detemine the disputes between the partiB or any paiicular dispute between f)e

partles. Slnce Sedion t6(5) of the A.bitration and Conciliation Ad clearly provides

that th€ Albitral Tnbunal shall declde on the plea wth regard to the scope of ts

aqthoriv and where the lrlbunal rejecte a plea or obj4tion to the juisdictioh of the

T.ibunal, it wlll ontinue the prce€dings and pa$ arbitral award, The Olvision

Eench spe<i66lly h€ld that the Ld. si.gle.ludge has not ocidered the scop€ of the

a.bifdtion agreemmt in the light of the af@id bactqround oa lacts and

avemdts and faaled to d€temi.e the a$ue wl'ether the re€pond€nls rell.nce over

earji€r arbiFaton aqreeftnt is vdltd in con*quence to the stand alhged to have

been taken beforc Balwant singh by Nimal sngh and KiEt singh.

10. Fhally, the leamed Division Bench felt that there is a binding arbitr.tlon

agrc€ment in qistence b€tween the parties and, *en a@rding !o Nlmal Singh

and KiEt singh pl€ in 6p<t of disttjbution ot ele pro@ds of Kahrl prcpertyr the

Division Boch left it to fle s@F and decisdr of th€ Artiiral Tnbonal, in case

Niml siigh a.d rc6t Cngh .leije b ral* the ise of jurisdi.lid of the Tnbunal

or scop€ of its auu'o.ity by €f€rence to secton 16 of the a.t. Holding so, ti€
l€amed Divbion Bsch *t 6tje $e imAlgned judgment p6s€d by the td, Slngle

11, TheEafter, again on 10.9.2012, the leamed OB passed another order

appoi.ting M., luslice R,C. Chopra, retired ludge 6 the 5ol€ Arbib_ator to adjudlcate

upon the drspute inter * the partiE in puBafte of the order 6ted 6.9,2012

holding that tne propertie c*nd under th€ fl.rd of Ld, Abitrato. laji
Ayamrddin dated 4.4.2m3 cme bo the appellant shall be pretoed and status quo

be fiainbined qua the eid prop€rtig until such tifie this matter is d€<jd€d by the

Sole Atlvator appoincd by u|e Dlvislon 8$ch of ttE Honble High coud of lr€lhi,

12. On seeing the judgement passed by leamed Division B€nch, it ls owious that

learned DB not only heLd that the jldgement of the Ld, Single ludge as inv.lld but

also held that the stahrs quo be maintain€d owr the prcperties coEred under the

t-



awafd p.ss€d by ld. Arbit-ator Haji Ayamuddin until O€ same hd be€n de.id€d by

the sole arbiEabor appointed by the Division Bench of the Hontle Hrgh coud of

13. Nd, the i$ue fd @nsdeEtion is whe0|er cL8 could dealwlth alblnent of

shares and otler lssues ln r€lation to R-1 cdnpany when status quo has ben
paised o€ the prop€rtiG d€alt with by ld. &niFator Halr ay.muddln. Shce td.

Arttb_ator Haji Ay.muddln has akedy dslt with the sha€holding $ikh fElls onder

0|€ d€nnidon of'prcperties', I am afraid that thls B€nch has any nght to deal s'lth an

lssue tiat the leamed DA has $l€d it dnednE the leamed arbitEtor to del widr

sope and ambrt of th€ AruEd judsdictin, if found th€ is6 a€ @v{Ed by

ArblEarioo to d<ide ttP em, f'at bei.g the pdibon tlE pa.ties shall approach t}le

A.Utralor. h the awad pe€d by l!. Arbitralor Haji Ayad'ddan, it b made cl6r
that th€ shaEholding held by Mann€et gl|gh should be !-.nsrened to R2, on that

arNad, honou-aue Da 96€d st hrs qtb not oo dislrD th. sta\6 qb ante be6dr

p.srttg s€ni'q ari|e tl'e Mrl prssed by Ld, A.blrato. Haji Ayamu4iin until it is

de.rd€d !y f|e arbrlalor appolnted by tbe ltodb€ Hlgh coon of Delhi. whd th€

iudgdEit of Hqrade DB b $bdtnE rith a dr€ct 
'n 

!o an A.htrato. !o deal

wilh ttre sadl€ bsre. f tib Befth dcab wlth .iv ilsue lhcn lt .nnnt oo coriltt
with th. ludg.tMt o, tknoiat'b DB. It b no do|lbt tn€ p€titromB de mt parti€. to

the ag.Erent in appohtirB Lr,. Arbihaior Hall Ayanril(bh 6 atb'b-ato., nor the

cornparry was in e{*ence 6 d 2003, f'dE6oe, the Ftitiners are otriourty not a

Fdy io the agrc€ment. Ho*€ve., for the Ho.o.au€ Divnikh 8€Rh having

categodc.lly held an the liqht of th€ oths &biFatid &resnent enter€d b€twe€n

lh€ gEndfather of th€ p€titions and oth€ls and the letter wntben by the

gr.ndfather of the p€tlltoneE as a clstodlan of the proo€rties of his so.r, ior ther€

being slatus quo over th€ sharc @pital of the fathe. of the Ftitidets| the
petition€o I b€liev€, shall have io go b€iore the Arbltator appoint€d by o|e DMsioo

Eendt of the Honble Hioh Cou.t of Oelhi to Ei* whabever obl€cions th€y hale h
.elation to the atbibal i$ues as dir€cted by the Division Be.ch, Si.ce the very

sharcholdhg upon whah tle p€titjone6 ais€d Jodsdiction u/s 397 & 398 of the

@mpani6 Act, 1956 is an aee pendang before the ld. Sole Arbitrator appointed by



14. The o€utroneE @u@l relied uDon citation in betwen R.k€.h tlaliotta v.

Riilnd€r |(u|nar r4ahotra [tlANu/MH/1309/2014] and cnatbn in betsen

lnumDhant rnstihrt€ of Manag€mdt Education (P) Ltd & anr' v. hspiE

Edu.attonal serylc€t (P) ltd & 0r3. K2014) 121 cLA 3a (aP)l to sav thai 0]e

ju.isdlctlon of Company Law Soad u/s 397 & 398 and S€c 402 of the Compani€s

Ad is statutorY whe€by the company Law Eoard 6 cmfeFed with poder to p6
any orde6 as contemplated L/s,o2 which an Arbitrator cannot exeEie. sin@ the

pebuonets herein challenqed the alloln€nt rorh to R2 & R3 as opF6.ive and

prejudkial !o the i.terest of tlE petition€rs, the m€dy being st tutory in nature,

the p d to deal with such issue is vested with cLa but not with Arbitrdtor who is

@nferr€d wlth a jurisdiclon only to deal with iss€ which are refered bv the

parues in the agreement. TtEr€fde, the pelttion4 cannot sv that the pedbone6

rct behg partis !o th€ Arbit6l &rdr€rt ffi an pro.edings befre tlE Hon'ble

High court oa D€lhi, 0E peb'ttc*p6 hercin arc not bound bv eius he arbitral

&ei€nt or $e dl€ts tlEreto.

15- On seeing EE citattons ref€Yr€d by the p€btone.s coon*l herein, the

DrcDosltion of law that cited in thce judgm€nts is mt in queuon The Point in the

pr€s€nt petition is whef|d this Bedh @n deal wiol an ise over which the Hon'ble

High court of Delhi sp€cifi@tly pass€d an ocl€r of stah6 q@ ow d'e p.operti6

d€lt wth by th€ @dier Arbibatd until tne said isgE ae again decided bv the

ArbEator appointed by tbe oivision sench of the Honble High court of Delhi

I'loreover, Ld, Arbivator taji Ayamuddin held that the shar€holding of late Manmeet

Snqh i,e, father of the petitione6 sfall be transferred to R2, here n companv

petition, slnce th€ eme share holding is shown as qlalification to file cP under

*dions 397 &398, this Befth cnnot take op this petition under the asomption

tnat th€ p€tbonets aE claimarG to the shareholding of th€ir father which was

akeady held as the shareholdanq qo to R2. 8€5id6 this, th€ p€titione6 have noi

cllallenged fE jodgment of the honolEble D8, e(her by frli.g an appeal or by

the Divislon Bench, I am of the view, these petbone6 have to fiBt 90 berore the

arbltrator aod rai* their obj4tions u/s 16 of the Arbitration and coMlliation Act.

r



p€titioning !o th€ oivis-bn B€.dr th.t th€y arc not bdnd by the order for they are

not p.rt€s b the ArbitEti.n Ag@r€nl

16. Itr vla, ot lh€ r€6onr gtvsi .!o/€, Ub FUin b tt€i€tt denbsed gMry

Iterty !o the pediion* to app.oadl thb Bdri dr Ue s.m. crus€ of actidn,

po{ded th.f dght ovef the snarcnoldhg 5uEi6 afts the Jutbdcl(nal i5* has

been deckhd by the Abitrato. appointed by th€ Division Bench of the Honble High

1Z L.ddhgty, trr.s Co.npdv P.dtlon b h6€!y dsnissed, |v|tnod .ny aocts.

u"/2'
(!.s,v. PR xa5fi KUrr R)

ri.|n!.r (r||didal)

Sign€d o|| 20F Ja.uay, 2015
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